
Ishpcning Club 
Postponed. 

The Ishpening club, which was to 
have met with Mrs, l’itt Beam this 
week, has been postponed until next 
week. 

Twentieth Century 
Club Marts. 

Mrs. ft. (). Andrews is entertaining 
the Twentieth Century club this Fri- 
day afternoon. The hour is 4 o’clock. 

Daughters of Revolution 
Meeting Postponed. 

The Daughters of the Revolution 
which was to have mot at the home 
of Mrs. James L. Webb this week has 
been "prtRlponed until 'later as Judge' 
E. Y. Webb who was to have lectured 
on theJBattlc of Kings Mountain is 
out of Infii. 

Music 
To lla 

The 
the Wo 
circus < 

will f.e 

wichcs, 

*d Art Department 
Booth Circus Day. 

juste and Art department of 
Ian's club will have it booth on 

|y near the circus grounds and 
delicious home made sand- 

ami candies. Any one Stakes a 

lease ; hungry,5plonso patronise this booth. 
The money goes to a good eaus'.e. 

Children of Confederacy 
To Meiff. 

The Cltihlren of the Confederacy 
will meet at the home of Mrs. T. W. 
HumricJs, on Saturday afternoon Sep- 
tember sfiTth. The hour is 3:30. Mrs. 
Hamricl as leader asks all the mom- 

hers to.be present. New officers will 
he elected. 
Mrs. and Mrs. C. R. Hoey 
EntertqJJi nt Dinner Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hoey had ns 
t.heir dfflner guests on Monday even- 

ing, Dr*Reuben McBrayer, Miss Eli- 
zabeth 'McBrayer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wjpbb. The table was charming- 
ly arranged with fall flowers and a 

delightftd five course dinner was 

served.. 
'fr _ ■_ 

Miss M$»rv Griffin Given 
Surprise- Party. 

Coming as n complete surprise was 
the lovely party planned by Mrs. I. C. 
Griffin STor hf’r attractive daughter 
Miss the occasion being in cel- 
ehratiotf of Miss Griffin's birthday. 
The hofiso was beautifully decorated 
for the:occasion, fall flowers being 
used in’^profusion. The guests assem- 
bled nt'-R o’clock and three tables of 
bridge Was played during the evening. 
Mrs. Griffin served a salad and sweet 
course. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dover 
Dinner Hosts. 

Honoring their charming house 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Smith of 
Florida.*1 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dover 
were hospitable hosts at a lovely fam- 
ily ^nn«r party on Monday evening. 
The gudjls included Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Witt Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Roberts,* Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dover, 
Mr. nnd^Mrs. Frank Love of Lincoln- 
ton and- Mr. and Mfrs. Rob I.arvey of 
Monroe. ̂ The table was beautifully de- 
corated japr the occasion and-n deli- 
cious djMs'r was served. 

Mrs. B. p* Falls Honors 
Mrs. Ea» Larkin. 
Honori&t her niece, Mrs. KnVl TJar- 

kin of flmzpna who is vd si ting her 
mother, Jessie Ramseur. Mrs, II. 
T. Kallshwas a gracious hostess on 

Thursday {afternoon. Mrs. Falls had 
invitee! 34 of Mrs. Larkin’s friends to 
play bridge with her. At four o’clock 
the guests assembled and six tables 
with daihty vases of golden rod made 
a bright picture. Places were found 
with charming young lady score cards 
and maijy rubbers of bridge played. 
After the cards were laid aside, Mrs. 
Falls assisted by Mrs. Ramseur, Mrs. 
Yarborough and Miss Murchison serv- 
ed a delicious salad and sweet course. 

Afternoon Division With 
Mrs. J. I*. Austell. 

Mrs. J. P. Austell most delightful- 
ly entertained the afternoon depart- 
ment No. 1 of the Woman’s club on 

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
subject qf this meeting, the first of 
the season, was “North Carolina 
Poets” and the leader, Mrs. Charles 
Young. Mrs. O. M. Gardner opened the 
program playing the song “Carolina” 
the club members singing it. The fol- 
lowing program was rendered, John 
H. Boner, Mrs. R. E. Campbell. Henry 
Jerome Stockard, Mrs. R. E. Carpen- 
ter. William Thorton Whitsett, Mrs. 
W. M. Crowder, and Parliamentary 
usage, the necessity of rules, by Miss 
Laura Cornwell. The rooms were ben- 
tifully decorated for the occasion 
golden rod being used, and Mrs. Aus- 
tell after the program served deli- 
cious refreshments. 

Mrs. L. P. HoUand Hostess 
To Music Club. 

The'mjjsic dub Cecelia, had for its 
gracious hostess on Wednesday aft- 
ernoon, Mrs. Lawrence P. Holland. 
The room:? were fragrant with fall 
roses and potted plants made a pleas- 
ing background with golden rod as a 

beautiful setting. The program was 

All i to ins intended for this depart- 
ment must l>e telephoned or .sent in 

j to the Society Editor before 1 1 a. 

m., the day before publication. All 
news items of interest to women 

are welcomed. 
By Mrs. Madge Webb Riley 

Telephone No. 30 

i most enjoyable and instructive. “Ital- 
ian Operas and Composers” being the 
study for this, afternoon. Mrs. Max 
fiardnor gave the life of Verdi and 
this Was followed by a synopsis' of the 
the opera ”11 Troyatore, Mrs. W. it. 
Nix an/I Miss Mayme Roberts then ! 
played a duet from this opera “Anvil 
Chorus” Mesdames Ben Suttle and C. 
B. Suttle rinsed the program by sing- 
ing the duet, “Home to Our Moun- 
tains.” It was decided to have a float 
for the music club at the county fair 
and to change the hour of meeting 
from t to 3:30. After the program 
Mrs. Holland assisted by I’eu'ram Hol- 
land and Mrs. A. W. Mi-Murry -erv- 

ed a most tempting salad course. 

Mrs. William Alexander 
Entertains Division No. 2. 

The afternoon division No. 2 held 
their initial meeting at the home of 
Mrs. William Alexander on Thurs- 
day afternoon. The rooms were lovely 
with golden rod and bo\ktls of zinnias, 
and the following women were on the 
program, Mesdames M. P. Coley, 
(irover Beam, May Wells Conner and 
Mrs. W. H. Blanton; their subjects be- 
ing the poets, Boner, Stockard and 
Whit set, Parliamentary usage and 
rules were discussed after which Mrs. 
Alexander served an elegant -alnd 
course. 

Double Wedding of Misses 
Gardner a Beautiful AfTair. 

A beautiful double wedding eeve- j 
mony was performed Wednesday aft- 
ernoon at 4:.'!() o’clock at the home of 
the brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vir- 
gil A. Gardner near Fall:,ton when 
their daughters Miss I.ura Gardner 
was united to Mr. Herman Beam of 
Fallstou and Miss Sara Mozelle Gard- 
ner was married to Mr. Claude B. Mc- 
Cruw of Gaffney, S. C. A large crowd 
was present from all over this and ad- 
joining counties to witness the happy 
event. 

As the guests arrived they were re- 

ceived at the two entrances by Mrs. 
Lee li. Weathers, of Shelby, and Miss 
Fit.a Curtis at the front door, while 
Mrs. A, 1’. Weathers and Mr. V. A. 
Gardner received at the aide door. 
They were shown the heautiful array 
of wedding presents which covered 
four table in the living room. 

After Mrs. Flay Weathers rendered 
two beautiful solos accompanied by 
Miss Thelma Stroup at the piano in 
the parlor, the two little flower girls 
Misses Agnes Borders and Marion 
Webber of Karl entered to the strains 
of Mendelssohn’s Wedding March, 
wearing accordion-pleated drefses and 

I carrying baskets of flowers. They np- 
ened a double gate under a beautiful 

j white arch entwined with ivy and ros- 

I es. On the to]) of the arch w is a row 

of pink' Candles, while candles burn? 
od brightly on the piano and mantle, 
making a heautiful setting amid the 
full flowers in vases everywhere. Fol- 
lowing the flower girls came Rev." G. 
1*. Abernethv, pastor of the brides who 
took his position behind the open gate. 
Then came the pretty little ring bear- 
ers, Mary Love Bettis and (’has. C. 
SpUrlin, dressed in beautiful white sa- 

tin and carrying the rings. They took 
pedals of the .white roses. They took 
their position at the gate posts beside 
il*e minister. Immediately following 
were the brides and grooms. the 
brides were dressed in beautiful aft- 
ernoon frocks of brown satin-back 
crepe, trimmed in fur, with accessor- 

ies to match and caried a bouquet of 
brides’ rose s The two couples stood 
under the wide arch as Rev Mr Aber- 
nathy. in a most impressive manner 
united their lives. 

rreeeuuig ttie ceremony the quests 
J/vere served delicious fruit punch on 

the veranda by Mis : Currie Long of 
Laurinburg. and Miss Georgia Beam I 

| of Shelby. Following the wedding the! 
guests were invited into the dining! 
room where cake and cream were sorv- [ 

| ed by Misses Louise Whitaker and, 
Madge Irvin of Boiling Springs, Wil- 
lie May Cline and Clara Spurlin of 
Falls,ton. The dining table was cov- 

ered with a beautiful lace piece in the 
center of which stood a vase of love- 
ly roses, uhile candles burned right- 
ly, throwing a glow on the flowers 
and greenery used in profusion about 
the morn, the color scheme being pink 
and green. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
two happy couples left for points of 
interest in Western North Carolina, 
Mr. and Mrs. MeCraw to he at home 
in Gaffney, S. C., after October 1st, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Beam to be at hon.e 
at Fallston after October 1st. Both 
the young brides are pretty, accom-l 
plished and popular, who were school-j 
ed at Boiling Springs where they won 

distinction after which they taught 
in the public schools of the county 
With unusual satisfaction. Mr. Beam 
is the son of Mr. D. A. Beam of Falls 
ten and was graduated at the Fallston 
high school. For some time he was 

connected with the First National 
hank of Shelby and so well did he fill 
his position that he was promoted to 

(Continued on page four.) 

—BEBE DANIELS BACK— 

AT THE NEW PRINCESS THEATRE 

—FRIDAY— 
Bobo Daniels will again entertain local movie goers in a super 

attraction “l Ntll AKDED WOMEN." The woman put love 
above honor and the man’s honor above love. He married her to 
reform her. This is a graphic screen study of the modern girl, 
wild reckless, and of a man, handsome, rich and unbound and try- 
ing to rescue a shipwrecked heart. See it. Fox News. 

—SATURDAY— 
Come: the dashing “Buck” Joiusa in “THE DESERT Ol'T- 

I.AW” and it's the mine old lovin', fightin’ Btiek that i a favor- 
ite with every one. In thin film Buck is the “Handcuff King” of 
tlie cowboys, a reckless, ridin’ fool. A side splitting comedy ad- 
ditional. • 

MONDAY— 
A new thriller makes its advent at the Princes:.—“THE 

EAGLES CLAW," a high speed western drama featuring the 
daredevil of the plains “Big Boy” William,;. A breath-taking 
fight takes place on tl;e edge of the cliff while desperados seek 
the riddle of the Faglc’sjC.ncw, to.-stTft1 tcJ see this. 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 

NOW IS THE TIME— 
To have your winter garments re-n&wed for, Uie 
coming Fall and Wvriter. 

Ladies Suits, Dresses, Coats, Wraps. 
Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Sweater, Etc. 

WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO. 
CLEANERS DYERS 

PHONE 105. 

ADVERTISE IN THE CLEVELAND STAR 
i——... .u 

i PAINT will cover (hide) 
and protect more surface per gallon, 
becausfit contains 20% to40% more 

pure lead. There is not eyen a sus- 

picion of adulterant in it. Let us 
show you how little it takes to paint 
your house right. 

C. C. GREEN, Shelby, N. C. 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 

LARGE FARM SUBDIVIDED FOR 

SALE NEAR STATE LINE 
! 1 

A large farm divided into small tracts for sale. 3 
miles from Blarksbuyg, S. C., 3 miles from Kings Creek 
and 4 miles from Grover, N. t\, on the state highway 
fr<»m Blacksburg to ^jjjjork-I-tock Hill, On account of old 
age Mr. Boheler has .decided to divided this farm and 
sell it at sacrifice prices. Into 4 different tracts. 

Tract No. 1—209 1-2 acres, adjoining Tom Stewart, 
Dave Byers and others, a 5 room residence, 100 acres 

under cultivation, balance in timber and pasture, 19 acres 
of bottom lands, price $30,00 per acre, 1-2 cash. Great 
bargain. 

I 
;iml pasture, out' milo from Oak drove School House. 
Price $50.00 per acre. 

mice cultivated. :5 miles from Blacksburg. Price $50.00 
pi r acre. 

$50.00 per acre. 

1 know of land iu other sections selling for $100.00 
per acre, not a bit better than this land. Hide out to this 
larm and look it over, and buy whjtf you want. Put this 
ad in your pocket for reference. I believe there are 100 
larmers in Cleveland County that would buy this at the 
price if they would go and look at it. 

J. C. WILBORN, Real E.tate 
YORK, S. C. 

THESE 
WANT AD’S i 

y;- { 9 

BRING *>l 
RESULTS Jj 

• r 
w * 

FOR SALE OATS, VETCH AND 
flo-ver seeds for fall sowing. Prices 
right. Webb Brothers. Il-19c 

FOR SALE 50 FAMOUS TAN 
and white Legorn Pullets at bargain 
need the room for my reds. A. W. 
Archer. tf-l8c 

j HATS OF ALL KINDS FOR ALL 
the family. Price., cheap, Mrs. J. S. 
Blanton. 2-20c 

I HAVE SOME GOOD PRIC- 
cs on huy. D. A. Beam. 8t 19 e 

NOTICE—IF YOU WANT TO 
| buy corn meal we have it. If you 
want to sell corn we will buy it. 
Shelby Corn Mill Phone ftp Q *>«- 

RUNNING WATER IN YOUR 
home the Kewonee way; $140.00 up. 
No air compressor to give trouble. 
See G. V. Hawkins. tf-lOc 

SEE ME FOR YOUR NEW FALL 
hat Mrs. J. S. Blanton. 2-26c 

FOR SALE 87 ACRES LAND, TWO 
houses and barns in mile and a half 
of Patterson Springs for $5,000.00 
part cash. See Rush Stroup or J. M. 
Ponder. 4-2Hp 

YOU CAN GET CRACKED CORN 
for your chickens at the Shelby Corn 
Mill. 2-2Gc 

FOR MEAL AND HULLS, AND 
to sell seed, come to the Shelby Oil 
Mill. 4-19c 

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW 
wagon see D. A. Beam. 8t 19 c 

YOU CAN GET MEAL OUT OF 
your own corn at the Shelby Corn 
Mill. 2-2Gc 

IF YOU HAVE ANY REAL Es- 
tate that you want to turn into quick 
cash, list it with me, but be .sure the 
price is right. J. B. Nolan, Lawndale, 
N. C. 4-Hie 

SEE ME FOR YOUR NEW FALL 
'eats. Mrs. J. S. Blanton. 2-26c 

MONEY TO LEND ON FARM 
land at G per cent interest, payable 
annually. Loan made for period of 10 
years with privilege of paying off all 
or any part cf loan at any time with- 
out cost. Horace Kennedy. tf-12c 

FOR SALE APPLER AND FUL- 
grum seed oats, Hairy and Oregon 
vetch, alfalfa and clover seed. Webb 
Brothers, successors to J. E. Webb & 
Sons. 3-19c 

TRY US WITH THAT NEW 
turn of corn. We can grind it. Shelby 
Corn Mill. 2-26c 

TOBACCO AND COTTON LANDS 
1'OR SALE—110 farms in Georgia. 
These farms were taken over by a 
Trust Company. Valued from $100,00 
to $200.00 per acre. Will sell from 
$20.00 to $50.00 per acre. 20 per cent 
cash, balance on easy and long terms; 
low rate of interest. An opportunity i 
of a life time. “Grasp It.” Realty I 
Service Company, By John A. Darwin, 
President, Athens, Ga. 3t 16 c 

IIATS OF ALL KINDsTfOR ALL 
the family. Prices cheap, Mrs. J. S. 
Blanton.-. 2-26c 

CASH PAID FOR 
Dogwood 4*)gs. Your 
nearest station. For 
price and specifications 
write W. B. Flanagan & 
Co., York, S. C. 4t-12p 

NOTICE—WE WILL PAY S1.40 
for good corn. Shelby Corn Mill. 
Phone 363 2-20c 

FOR SALE APPLER AND FUL- 
grum seed oats, Hairy and Oregon 
vetch, alfalfa and clover seed. Webb 
Brothers, successors to J. E. Webb & 
Sons. 3-19e 

FOR RENT HOUSE AND LOT IN 
•outhweat Shelby, W. II. Putnam, 
Shelby, R-2. 4-19p 

IF YOU WANT THOROUGH- 
br»*d Polan-Chinn home-raised pigs 
and shoats you can get them at the 
Broad River Hog and Stock farm. See 
S. A. Ellis, Shelby N. C. 5-19c 

FOR SALE OATS. VETCH AND 
’lover seeds for fall sowing. Prices 
right. Webb Brothers. 3-10c 

BE GOOD TO YOUR MOTOR. 
Save it ith Texaco, clean, clear, full 
bodied, motor oils. fi_9c 

IF YOU NEED SCRUSHING 
done, bring it to the Shelby corn mill 
We serush for 20 cents per bushel. 

2-26c 

WANTED YOU TO ENROLL AT 
our booth at the Gaston County Fair 
— Sept. 30 to Oct. 4—and receive a re- 
ceipt for $45 to apply on Business 
course. Gastonia Business College Gastonia, N. C. 2-26d 

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW 
wagon see I). A. Beam. St If) c 

HAVE YOUR PICTURE '“.MADE 
on circus day at the Ellis Studio over 
Austell’s Barber shop. 3-l!lc 

FOR SALE—PLENTY OATS AND 
Vetch ready mixed. J. M. Svveezy, 
Lawndale, N. It pd 21 

RUN IT WITH TEXACO YoLA- 
tile pas. It costs no more. G-9c 

PEARS FOR SALE. Nice and ripe. 
?1 per bushel at orchard. W. I). Bab. 
ington 125 W. Warren street. 4-lGc 

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BAR- 
ffftipt? j,n lyed r:aiy.Aj^L.Jtr.>a,, 2~Zia 

HAVE YOUR PICTURE MADE 
on circus day at flic Ellis Studio over 
Austell’s Barber shop. 1-19c 

MONEY TO LEND: WHY PAY 
more mono when- your government es- 
tablished banks to loan for less. The 
Federal Land Banks lend money on 
farms at 5 1-2 per cent interest. Let 
me have your application now. Rush 
Stroup, Secretary-Treas. KJ-lGc 

FOR REAL GOOD GINNING 
bring your cotton to the Shelby Oil 
Mill. 4-19c 

IF YOU DON’T SEE RIGHT, SEE 
me. Dr. Wilson, Eye-specialist at Paul 
Webb’s Drug Store. tf-Cc 

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFTJR- 
| ished, ail convenience.-, close in. phone 
| U45. 2-21c 

BRING YOl'R GREEN COW 
hides to I). A. Beam for highest 
market price. North Washing- 
ton street. 8t 1!) c 

BRING YOUR COTTON TO THE 
Shelby Oil Mill and let Brackett gin 
it for you. 4-19c 

AREY BROS. HAVE LOW PRICES 
on tires. 2-2.°.c 

BRING YOl'R GREEN COW 
hides to l). A. Beam for highest 
market price. North Washing- 

I ton street. St 19 c 

FOR SALE ONE SECOND HA.Nl} Ford engine. Bargain. V. A. Costner. 
Shelby. ;!.2.'SC 

AREY BROS. HAVE 20 GOOD 
Ford cars. All models and kinds at 
low prices. 2-?;!e 

FOR SALK ENAMELED BABY 
■j (iatl.o with mattress. Apply at Star 

office. 2-2s1p- 

STENOGRAPHER—COM PETENT 
| stenographer and typist. Full or part I time. Box 412. l-23c 

i MONEY TO LEND—I HAVE 
$750.00 for client to lend on first 

i real estate. Easy terms. B. T. Falls, 
Atty- 4-23c 

LOST MONDAY 17 JEWEL HAM 
ilton open faced watch 20 year case 
somewhere between Webb’ Brothers 
store and Boiling Springs via Flint 
Hill church. Reward if returned te 
Star office or J. Lester Green, Boil- 
ing Springs. 2~2Gr 

FOR SALE LARGE SIZE JEV 
el base burner. Perfect condition. 
7 om Webb, Shelby. 5_i; 

IF YOU WANT ALL THE LIN 
taken off the seed, just drive yoi 
cotton dywn and have* it ginned 
the Shtlby Oil Mill. 

WANTED—STUDENTS TO work 
in office while taking business course. 
Tuition paid from guaranteed posi- tion after graduation. Edwards Bus- 
iness College, High I'oint, N. C. It20p 

MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROV- 
ed farming land as special representa- 
tive of Land Bank. No loans made for 
less than ?1,000.00. Peyton McSwain 
Attorney. tf.15c 

MONEY TO LEND AT A LOW 
rate of interest on improv’d farms. 
Tong or short Ume. Land title work 
O. M Suttle. tf-’3e 

TO BUY OR SELL, IT ALWAYS 
pays to see me first J. B. Nolan, 
Lawndale, N. C. 4-19c 

SEE AREY BROS. FOR USED 
parts for Chevrolet .Oakland, and Ov 
erland Cars. 2-2,'Jc 

A1 >M IXISTR A TOR’S N ()TIC’E. Having qualified as administrate of the estate of J. R. Poston, decreas ed, late of Cleveland county, Nortl Carolina this is to notify all person: having claims against the esiate o said deceased to exhibit them to tin undersigned on or before the 2Gtl day of September, 1925, or this notici wdl be pleaded in bar of their recov 
ery. All persons indebted to said es tate will please make immediate pav ment. 1 J 

PjJi1'8 the 22n<1 day of September 

m 
M. K- POSTON, Admr. Bynum E. Weathers, Atty. 

j LOST—WHITE AND BLACK 
spotted setter bird pup about three 

; months old. Phone J. G. Blanton at 
■loll. l-26c 

1 
MERCHANTS, WE SELL SALES; 

books and can save you money. Phone 
j and our salesman will call. The Star. 
Phone 11. tf 8 p 

STE NOG R A PI!ER—COM I'ETENT 
Stenographer and typist desires po- 
sition. Full or part time. Box 412. 
r It 26 p 

I HAVE SOME GOOD !»RI(% 
os on hay. D. A. Beam. 8t IS c 

ONE OF THE BEST BARGAINS 
in South Shelby. The Bill Williams 

! hourt and lot. Ask for price. .1. H. 
{■Nolan, Lawndale. 2t 26 c 

IF YOU WANT SEWING DONE 
\ sec Mrs. Merton Beam, Claude Webb 

house, E. Warren St. 

STRAYED—BAY MARE MULE. 
Weight about 1100 pound.--. S. S. 

! Summey. It 26 p 

ONE GOOD FORI) TRUCK AT 
i bargain, Arey Bros. 2-2.‘ic 

j REE US FOR METAL ROOFING, 
{Red Cdiar Shingles, Lime, Cement, 
Plaster, Etc. Campbell Dept. Stores, 

! Shelby and Lawndale. It 26 

| FOR SALE—ONE BASE BUR- 
! tier. Can be seen at Star Office. tf 

A NEW HOUSE FOR RENT. 
See W. C. Harris Company. It 26 c 

FOR SALE 20 SHAKES OF EAST- 
'S ide Common stock at a real bargain, 
j This mill recently retired $100,000 pre 
ter red stock which makes the com- 

| mon very attractive at the price. Lee 
B. Weathers. 2-26p 

FOR SALE—SEVERAL NICE 
lots on Cleveland Springs hard sur- 

| face road. jGlope .in, near lot of new 
houses being built. These lots are 
woi Lh the price. See W. C. Harris 
Company. It 26 c 

LARGE FARM TO 
RENT-In good neigh- 
borhood, No. 10 Town- 
ship. Cleveland County. 
Excellent residence on 

|this farm, large and 
I convenient. Also good 
barns and orchard. 
Want a family which 

I will keep this house in 
| good condition and 
I which is industrious and 
large enough to operate 

jail the farm to best ad- 
vantage. Applicants 
will please furnish ref- 

|ere.n.ce or recommenda- 
tions. Cleveland Mill & 
Power Co., John F. 
Schenck, Sr., Pres., 

I Lawndale, N. C. 4t-12c 

Prohibition may be a failure, but 
s'° n lot of moderate drinking be- 
fore the Eighteenth Amendmant l>e- 
came more or less effective.—Phila- 
(lelphit Inquirer. 

Russian Bolshevists ban fairy- 
tales, presumably us an infringement 
of their monopoly.—Wall Street 
Journal. 

Another good memory test is to 
try to remember the things you .were 
worried about yesterday.—Port .Ar- thur News. 

The West is all that portion lying 
to the left of the opinion that Wall 
Street is an act; of God.—Kenosha 
('Vis.) News. 5 

Several M. P.'s have left for a tour 
of the East African jungle. They run 
a risk of being lionized.—London 
Opinion. 

nobbed hair is no more likely to 
j cause a woman to stray from the 

j straight and narrow path than long 
I whitb whiskers are likely to make a 

j man a saint.—Now York American. 
I Whatever happened to the old line 
| about W ashington ‘first in war, first 
j in peace and last in the American 
League ? ”—Detroit News. 

European royal bloods get $7 a day 
as supers. If they had been content 
with that, they might have held their 
old jobs.—Chattanooga Times. 

notice to stockholders. 

State of North Carolina, 
County of Cleveland. 

i he stockholders of Beam Bros. 
Merc, company, a corpation created, 
organized and existing under and by 
virtue of the laws of the state of 
North Carolina, being locuted at Waco 
r •’ w‘^ not'ce that the Board 

of Directors of said corporation in a 
call meeting on September 23rd. 1924, 
unanimously passed a resolution for 
the dissolution of the aforesaid cor- 
poration; and all stockholders in the 
aforesaid corporation aro hereby no- 
tified that a meeting of the stockhold- 
ers will be held at Waco, N. C., in 
Beam Bros. Merc. Company’s store, on 
Monday, Oct., 20th, 1924, at 4 
o clock, p. m„ for the purpose of tak- 
ing action on the resolution passed 
by said Board of Directors for the dis- 
solution of said corporation, as provid ed by law. 

Ih''s the 24th day of September, 1924. 
BEAM BROTHERS MERC. CO. 

•». R. Rhyne, Secy. i*y J. B. Rhyne, President. 


